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ABSTRACT

Structure, organographic distribution and caxonomic importance of tricliomes in sixteen

species ofTeplvvx/a Pers. are described for the first time based on LMand SEMstudies. Trichomes

are either unicellular or multicellular and categorized into unicelluhir, uniseriate filiform and

uniseriare macroform. Taxonomic urihty of styhir trichiferous condition in Tcp/jros/a is empha-

sized once again in the Indian context. Tl^e taxonomic significance and circumscription of

Tepbrosu/ in relation to other genera with in tribe Cialegeae are discussed based on the distribution

of trichomes, A key is presented to delimit the sixteen species studied utilizing organographic

distribution of trichome types.

INTRODUCTION

Tricliomes offer more valtiablc taxonomic informarion than all the other

epidermal elements because of their diversity in structure as well as distribution

(Stace 1989; Shanmukha Rao 1991 )- In Tephrosia Pers., the earlier data has been

related primarily to stomata, not to trichomes (Shah & Gopal 19*^9; Shah ct al.

1975; Shah & Kothari 1976; Bhatt & Tuteja 1984). Therefore, tlie objective is

to describe the structure, organoid rap)hic distribution, and taxonomic importance

of trichome types in sixteen species oi Tephrosia based upon Light iVIicroscopic

(LM) and Scanning Electron Microscopic (SEM) studies.

MATERIALSANi:* Mr:THOL:)S

The details of the 16 species investigated are presented in Table 1. Of these,

T harberi^ T canarensis, T roxburghiana and T. uynaadensh are rare, endangered and

little known endemics of South India (Nair & Henry 1983).

LM study: Trichomes were studied from epidermal peeHngs obtained by

scrapping the young and mature parts. Boiling herbarium specimens in dilute

nitric acid was found necessary. Petals and stamens however, were directly
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TAHi.r. l. List o( 'f'ephros/a species investigated

S. No. Nameof the species Locality/Source of material Nature

1. T. bjy/jcn DvimMTi.

2. 7." u//jun7isii Drumm.

4. T. ha mil ton a Drumm.
5. T. hooker i ana Wt. ik Arn.

6. T. maxima (L.) Pers.

BSI, SC, Coimbatore

BSI, SC, Coimbatore

BSI, SC, Coimbatore

Hyderabad, AP
BSI, SC, Coimbatore

Hyderabad, AP
7. T. pHlihor'ima (Wt. ex Baker) Drumm. BSI, SC, Coimbatore

Hyderabad, AP
Hyderabad, AP
BSI, SC, Coimbatore

Waran^ai, AP
12. T strigosa (Dalz.) Santapau & Mahesh. Hyderabad, AP

8. 7T punala (Lam.) Pers.

9. T /wr/wAY^ (L.) Pers.

10. T. roxbiirghhina Drumm.
1 1

.

7T sp'nHKSd (L.) Pers.

13. T, tiuctorta Pers.

14. r /v/Aaw (L.) Pers.

15. T vogtlii Hoof. f.

16. T. wyNaaJensisDrixmvn.

Tirupati, AP
Hyderabad, AP
BSI, SC, Coimbatore

BSI, SC, Coimbatore

AP = Andl^ra Pradesh, India; BSI = Botanical Survey of India;

FM - Fresh material; HM^ Herbarium material; SC = Southern Circle

HM
HM
HM
FM
HM
FM
HM
FM
FM
HM
FM
FM
FM
FM
HM
HM

mounted iis such. The micropreparacions were then stained with safranin and

mounted in 80% glycerin.

SEMstudy: Plant parts were cut into small pieces and mounted on br^iss stubs.

Then they were coated with gold at 1.2 kV under high vacuum and observed

underaJEOLJSM -35 Scanning Electron Microscope at a constant power supply

of 20 kV.

The data presented were mainly based on LMstudies and SEMdata supple-

ments the observations made on LM, especially to understand surfece ornamen-

tation of trichomes. The sample includes five speciniens in each species excepting

for two specimens in case of rare material. The voucher specimens were deposited

in the Department of Botany, Sardar Patel College, Secunderabad, India.

Terminology: Each trichome bcisically consists of two parts, the foot and the

body (Ramayya 1981). The former is mostly embedded in the epidermis while

the latter constitutes the emergent part. The body may be entire or often in many
trichome types shows further differentiation into a stalk and a head.

OBSKRVATIONS

Three trichome types could be recognized in the species studied. Structural

details are presented below.

1. Unicellular papillate hair: Foot: Indistinct from the body, embedded in

the epidermis; wall thin, contents scanty. Body: Represented by a slight
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FIGS. 1—5: Scanning electron micrographs of trichomes in Tephrosui; 1 . T. strigosa: Uniseriate

macroform conical and occasional uniseriate filiform clavate hairs (arrow) from ovary wall, X 1 00;

2. T. strigosa: Part of uniseriate macroform conical hair from ovary wall showing tuberculate

surface, X 1000; 3- T, strigosa: Uniseriate macroform conical hairs from sepal abaxial, X 100; 4.

T. vogeltt: Uniseriate macroform conical hairs from leaf abaxial, X 100; 5. T. vogelii: Ba^e of the

uniseriate macroform conical hair from leaf abaxial, X 600.
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FIGS. 6 —7: 6. T hcnuilli)}!'/!'. Uniscriarc maLrofoini conical hairs and nniscriacc liliform clavatc

han's (arr[)\v) from the srcni, X 36(); 7. 7. hiirhcrr. Uniseriacc macn)form conical hairs from rachis,

X 80.

projection above epidermis, inconspicuous in surface view; papillate, apically

acute or slightly obtuse; wall thin^ surface smooth, contents scanty (Fig. 8).

2. Uiiiseriate filiform clavate hair: Foot: One celled, projected slightly

above the epidermis; wall thin, contents scanty. Stalk: Uniseriate, cylindrical, 1

—3 celled, cells usually broader than long; cross walls straight and thin, lateral

walls thin,surflicesmooth, contents dense. Head: Clavate, iini-,bi-, or multiseriate,

1 —3 tiered with 2 —4 cells per tier, cells usually broader tlian long; walls thin,

surface smooth, contents dense (Figs. 1, 6, 9).

3. Uniseriate macroform conical hair: Foot: One celled, bulbous, projected

shghtly above the epidermis, base rounded; wall tliick, contents scanty. Stalk:

One celled; wall tliin, contents scanty. Head: One celled, elongate, length

variable, apex acute; walls thick, surfice tuberculate, granulate or smootli,

contents absent (Fiirs. 1 —7, K)).
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FIGS. 8—10: (S. T. str/i^os^/: Unjccllular papillate hair from standard petal adaxial; 9- f' nuxinia:

Uniseriate filiform clavate hair from sepal abaxial; 1 0. 7,' nutxiuitr. Uniseriate macroform ctjiiical

hair from sepal abaxial.
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KHYFORTJ III IDENTIFICATION OF HAIR ITPES IN 'niPUROSlA

1 . Hai r unicel lu lar Ihikdlnlar [hipiUjii' hair

1 . 1 lair mulriccUular and uniseriace.

2. Hair macroform and conical; cxinsisrs of foor and bc^dy; body differentiated into

one eel led proximal stalk and one eel led conical head which is dead at maturity

Vniseriitte jnacroform conical hair

2, I lair filiform and clavatc; consists of foot and body; body fiirrher differentiated

into a proximal stalk and a distal clavatc head I] ni senate filiform clavatc hair

The clata fc^r organographic clistribution of trichomes encountered on the

vegetative parts are presented in Table 2 and on the floral parts in Table 3-

DISCUSSION

a) Structure

The trichome types reported earlier in the Papilionoideae are either tniicellular

(Leelavathi & Ramayya 1983; Vijay Kumar 19B8) or multicellular (Solereder

1908;Sabnis 1920;Metcalfe&Chalk 1950;Shah&Kothari 1973, 1975;Korhari

& Shah 1974, 1975; Lackey 1981 ; Leelavathi & Ramayya 1983; Vijay Kumar

1988). The multicellular trichomes in TtyVjrt:;^/*^ are uniseriate exclusively whereas

biseriate and multiseriate trichome categories, though reported earlier in the

Papilionoideae (Leelavathi & Ramayya 1983; Vijay Kumar 1988) are totally

absent in Tephrosia, Further, it appears that the ubiquitous presence of unicellular

and uniseriate trichome categories and absence of biseriate and multiseriate ones

in Tephrosia is interesting and taxonomically significant. This taxon stands apart

from other genera of tribe Galegeae as the latter possess biseriate and multiseriate

trichome categories in addition to unicellular and uniseriate ones (Prabhakar et

al. 1985; Vijay Kumar 1988). This stresses the need to probe further into

distributional aspects of trichomes at intergeneric level in the tribe Galegeae vis-

a-vis their taxononiic circumscription.

Trichomes in Tephros'ui possess a simple foot that is projected slightly above the

epidermis. The body of the trichome is entire in unicellular papillate hairs

wherccis in uniseriate ones, it exhibits a stalk and a head. The uniseriate

macroform conical hair, also referred to as the 'ordinary simple papilionaceous

hair' or '3-celled hair' by Solereder (1908) and Metcalfe & Chalk (1950)

respectively, invariably consists of only 3 cells including the foot cell (except in

T. strigosa, where the hair is mostly 2-celled) with two shorter proximal cells and

a very long distal cell (Fig. 10).

The wall of uniseriate macroform conical hair is thick whereas it is thin in

unicellular papillate and uniseriate filiform clavate hairs. The surface is smooth

in unicellular papillate and uniseriate filiform clavate hair types wherctis in

uniseriate macroform conical hair, the head is tuberculate (Figs. 2, 5) in all the

plant parts except on the petal where it is smooth under LMbut granulate under

SEM.



Table 2. Organographic clisrnbacion of rrichome types in the vegetative parts in Tephrosia Pers

S. No. Nameof the species

1. T. barberi

2. T. canarensis

3- T. Candida

4. T. hanultonii

5. T. hookeriana

6. T. rnaxwia

1 . T. pukhernma

8. T. pinnila

9. T. purptirta

10. T roxbin-ghiana

1 1

.

7] spin OSa

1 2

.

T strigosa

13. T tinctoria

14. T villosa

1 5

.

T! uogeiii

16. T. wynaadensis

Ab

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

A,B,C

B,C

B,C

C
B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

Leaf

Ad

B,C

C
B,C

B,C

B,C

B.C

C
B,C

B,C

C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

M

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

Rachis/Petiolule

Petiole

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C b.C

B,C B,r

B,C B,C,

B,C B,C

B,C **

B,C B,C

B,C B.C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

Ab

B,C

C
B,C

B,C

B,C

Bx:

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

c*

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

Stipule

Ad

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

M

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

C*
B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

Stem

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B.C

B,C

A,B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

B,C

A - Unicellular papillate hair; B - Uniseriate filiform clavate hair; C = Uniseriate macroform conical hair; - - Trichonies absent; ** = = Pare absent; =^ - Modified into

a spine; Ab = Abaxial; Ad = Adaxial; M = Margin.

>

s

7^

>

o
>

o
in
a

>
o

O
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Table 3. Organographic distribution of trichome types in the Horal parts in Ttphros/j Pers.

S. No. Nameof Peduncle/ B rac t Sepal Standarc Wing Keel Seamen Ovary Style
the species Pedicel pet a petal petal

• ^

Ab Ad M Ab Ad M Ab Ac M Ab Ad M Ab Ad M

\ . l. barhtn B,C B,r B,C B,C B,C B,C BC C A C C A A B,C
2. T. anicirerisis B,r B,C ^— B,C B,C B,C C A B,C -™- A ^— A B,C C
3. T. LtDidida B,C Br B,C B.C B,C c A C A A C r
A. T. hcnniltouii B,r B,C B,C B,C B,r B,C B,C c A r c A ^^ A C
5. L hooker'unui B,C H,C B,C B,C B,C B,C B,C c A C —

.

A C A c
f)- 1. wax/ ma B,C B.C ^ B,C B,r B,C B,C B,C A B,C A ^ C A B.C B,C
1 . T puliherriwa B,C Br -w_ B,( B,C B,C c A C c A c A C r
8. 7. pi/ mi la B,C B,L ^ B,(. B,C H,C, c A C A ^— A A B,C
9 . T. purpurea B,C B,C B,r B,(, B.C B,C B,C c A C ^— A c A,C C

10. i. roxburghiana B,C B,C ^ B,C B,C B,C c A c A ^— A c c
11. T. spiuosa B,C B,C B,C B,C ^ BC c A A,C ^— A A A

J. ^ c
1 2 . T striii^osa B,C Br — B,C B,C B(. c A C A ^— A A B,C
13. I. t'nu'toria B,C B,C ^ BC B(, b,C c A C ^ A A C c
14. 7^ villosa B,C B,C ^— B,L B,C C B,C ( A C A *" c —— A c
15. L I O'Neill BC B,C ^— B.C B,C B,C B,C B,C A,C B.C A C c A B,C c
16. 7. wynaadensis B,C B,r c B,C B,C B,C B,C A B,C A A A c c

^m

A Lnicellularpapi Hate hair; H - Liniseriate hbform c a^ .ate hair; C ^ L niscriatemacroform conica liair;- - - TricI: oines absent:
,

Ab - Abaxia
; Ad - Adaxial;M - Margin. >

\o
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b) Distribution

All the vegetative as well as floral parts excluding the stamens are frequently

trichiferous in Tephrosic^ presently studied. However, stamens are trichiferous

towards their proximal ends in some Tcpbrosui occurring in Malesia (Bosnian &
de Hiuis 1983). In comparison, none of the Indian taxa studied exhibited hair) J

stamens.

The presence of papillate condition in the floral parts of many angiosperms is

acommonfeature, being an adaptation for insects to land during pollination. This

condition is confirmed on the adaxial surfaces of standard and wing petals as they

possess unicellular papillate hairs uniformly in all taxa studied. However, keel

petals possess these hairs on their adaxial surface in only four taxa, viz. T.puviila,

T spbwsci, T strigosa and X wynaadensh (T:ible 3). This rare occurrence is probably

because keel petals are folded and their adaxial surfaces are not completely

exposed. However, the outer margins of keel petals in all the taxa studied possess

these hairs.

The presence of papillose lower epidermis of the leaf has been reported in many

taxa of Leguminosae, but not in Tephrosia (Solereder 1908; Metcalfe & Chalk

1950). Presently, this condition with occasional unicellular papillate hairs is

observed on the leafs abaxial surface only in T. pukherrhua and hence this taxon

stands apart from the rest. The abaxial surface in the leaf, stipule, bract and sepal,

including the margins, is trichiferous in the taxa studied (Fig. 3). The trichomes

form a dense covering on the leafs abaxial surface, sometimes making it even

difficult to observe epidermal cells and stomata in T. barheri, X canarensis, X.

cancUcLt, X. hookeriana, Xpidcherrima, X roxlmrgh'uma, X tinctoria, X tr)gel/i(Fig. 4)

and X ivynaachnsh.

The adaxial surface presents a slightly different picture in comparison with the

abaxial surface of the laminar parts. The leafs adaxial surface is trichiferous in all

Xeph

P^

roxhurghiana (Table 2). However, the bract's adaxial surface is trichiferous only in

t-\

p.

pinp,

villosa and X. vogelii (Table 3).

Distribution of trichomes among different petals in Xephrosia is interesting.

The standard petal alone exhibits a conspicuous presence of multicellular tri-

chomes compared to the wing and keel petals. The abaxial surface of the standard

petal is characterized by uniseriate macroform conical hairs in all taxa. However,

their distribution pattern is unique. The standard petal is orbicular with an

obtuse to emarginate apex. It consists of a claw and a limb. The trichomes are

absent on the claw, the lower middle part of the limb and proximal margins.

Interspersed with uniseriate macroform conical hairs are uniseriate filiform
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clavate hairs borne occasionally on the akixial surface in T. maxima, T vogelii and

77 wynciademh.

Uniseriate macroform conical hairs are absent on the adaxial surface ofstandard

petals except in Tephrosia vogelii where these hairs are present in the distal half,

tliereby makin^^ it a distinct taxon. In addition, the margin of the standard petal

possesses unicellular papillate hairs in T. spirma and uniseriate fiHform clavate

hairs in X arnarensis, T maxima, T vogd/i and T wynaademis.

The wing and keel petals in Tephrosia generally are devoid of multicellular

hairs, but rarely uniseriate macroform conical hairs are seen on the wing petal's

ab^ixial surface in T. harheri, T hamiltonii and T, pidcherrima, on the wing petals

margin in T vogelii, on the keel petal's abaxial surface in T hookeriana, X maxima,

X pi/lehmima, X p//rp//rea and X villosa and on the keel petal's margin in X,

purpurea. However, these conical hairs are common in X. vogelii and dense along

the joint of the keel petals on their abaxial surface.

The axiate vegetative parts (rachis/petiolc, petiolule and stem) in Xephrosia are

trichiferous,possessingboth uniseriate hliformclavateand uniseriate macroform
conical hairs. The peduncle and pedicel exhibit a similar trichome distribution

in the respective species.

The ovary is covered by a dense clothing of the uniseriate macroform conical

hairs. However, it also possesses the uniseriate filiform clavate hairs in X. harberi,

X cariarenm, X maxima, X pumila, X strigosa (Fig. 1) and X. vogelii.

c) Taxononiic Importance

Wood( 1 949) divided the NewWorld species oiXephrosta into two groups, one
with aglabrous style and the other with a pubescent style. Gillett( 1 959) adopted

this ckissihcation in African species o^Xephrosia. Subsecpiently, Brummitt ( 198 1)

divided the genus into two subgenera, subg. Xephrosia characterized by aglabrous

style and subg. Barlmtyla by a pubescent style. However, Bosman & de Haas

Males

Male

However, the style's pubescence is considered as an important character in

c: Xeph

pidi

vogelii (an African sp. cultivated in India) and X. tvynaadensis. Trichomes are

present either throughout the distal half of the style or on only one side of that

half The trichome type involved is the uniseriate macroform conical hair except

in X, maxima where uniseriate filiform clavate hairs also intermingle.

Ben tham (1865) cissigned Xephrosia to the tribe Galegeae along with 53 other

genera that included Ai/n:/^W//i. Cyamopsis, Glyiyrrhiza, Gneldenstaedt'm, Imligofo'a

^ndPsoralea. Polhill & Raven (1981) segregated the genera of Galegeae (sensu

lato) and assigned these genera noted above into different tribes e.g. Xephrosia in

tribe Xephrosieae, Astragalus, Glyty^rhiza and Gueldenstaedtia in Galegeae (sensu
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stricto), Cyamopsis and Indigofera in Incligofereae and Psoralea in Psoraleae,

Solereder (1908) and Metcalfe & Chalk (1950) recorded in the tribe Galegeae

(sensu lato)^ 2-armed hairs mAstragalus, Cyamopsis, Indigofera and Gueldenstaedtia^

hooked hairs in Psoralea and peltate hairs in Glycynhiza, These three types of hairs

are conspicuously absent in Tephrosia, Hence, the placement of these genera

mentioned above into different tribes by Polhill & Raven (1 98 1) appears justified

based upon the distribution of different trichome types.

This clearly demonstrates that trichome distribution in different genera of

Galegeae (sensu lato) has taxonomic importance. Further studies in this area could

certainly throw more light on the realignment and circumscription of the tribes

of the Papilionoideae.

KEYTO TAXASTUDIED BASEDMAINLY

ONORGANOGRAPHICDISTRIBUTION OFTRICI lOMES

1 . Style trichiferous

2 . Trichomes absent on leafs adaxial surface T. tinctoria

2. Trichomes present on leafs adaxial surface

3. Trichomes present on stipule s adaxial surface

4. Uniseriatc macroform conical hairs present on keel petal T. inaxima

4. Uniseriatc macroform conical hairs absent on keel petal T roxhurghiana

3. Trichomes absent on stipule s adaxial surface

5. Uniseriate macroform conical hairs present on standard petals adaxial

surface T. vogeht

5. Uniseriate macroform conical hairs absent on standard petal's adaxial

su rface

6. Unicellular papillate hairs present on vegetative parts (leaf abaxial

and stem) T. pukherrbna

6. Unicellular papillate hairs absent on vegetative parts

7. Uniseriate macroform conical hairs present on bract's adaxial surface

T. wynaadensis

7. Uniseriate macroform conical hairs absent on bract's adaxial surface

8. Uniseriate filiform clavate hairs present on standard petals mar-

gin and ovary T. canarensis

8. Uniseriate filiform clavate hairs absent on standard petal's mar-

gin and ovary T candid-a

1. Style glabrous

9- Trichomes present on sepals adaxial surface

10. Trichomes absent on bract's adaxial surface T. villas a

10. Trichomes present on bract's adaxial surface

1 1. Uniseriate macroform conical hairs present on wing petal

12. Uniseriate filiform clavate hairs present on ovary T. barberi

12, Uniseriate filiform clavate hairs absent on ovary T. hcwi'iltonii

1 1. Uniseriate macroform conical hairs absent on wing petal

13- Uniseriate macroform conical hairs present on keel petal's adaxial

surface and margins T. purpurea

13- Uniseriate macroform conical hairs present on keel petal's adaxial

surface only T hookertana
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9. Trichomas absent on sepal's aduxial surface

14. IJniseriace filifurm clavate hairs i~»resent on ovary

15- Uniseriate macroform conical hairs 3 -eel led T puiiiila

15. Uniseriate macn)form conical hairs nioscly 2-cened i. Urigasa

\A. Uniseriate filiform clavate hairs absent on ovary T. spi )i (IS a
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